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CommitteeSecretary

Houseof RepresentativesStanding.Committeeon Legal andConstitutionalAffairs

ParliamentHouse

CanberraACT 2600.

DearSecretary

Re: Inquiry into Crime in the Community

The enclosedsubmissionhasbeencompiledon our behalfby Kevin Moran an executivememberof the Family
Councilof WesternAustralia,which embraces26 separateorganisations,comprisingreligious, educationaland
secularassociations.

KevinMoranwasapoliceofficer for35 yearsbeforetakingearlyretirementwhenActingChiefSuperintendentPerth
Region.

His careerembracedmanyregionsof the Stateandmanyaspectsof policework. Hehasbeenin Chargeof various
policestationsandwas Superintendentin Chargeof thePilbaraRegion.

He was aProsecutorandanAssistantto the CoronersatPerthandNortham. He receivedalife membershipof the
PoliceandCitizens’ Youth Club for his work with theyouth of Collie.

He founded theKarrathaPolice Cadetsthatgrewto suchan extentas to be in numbersbeyondthe capacityof
volunteersto cope.As aresulttheyweretransferredas aCadetUnit tothe PilbaraRegiment,whichbecamethefirst
cadetunit to beformed for manyyears,andwaspraisedby the Governorof WesternAustralia.

His banning,againstmuch opposition, of large glass liquor bottles for sale in the Pilbarawas successfulin
dramatically loweringadmissionsto hospitalandthetrips permonth by Royal Flying Doctor, relatingto.serious
glassinjuries.

Thenumberofoffendersappearingbeforecourt on serious assaultby useofbrokenbottleswas greatlydecreased.
It savedthemanytown councils,Royal Flying Doctorandmedical organisationsin thePilbaramanythousandsof
dollars.

His careerhasinvolvedcloserelationshipswith bothvictimsand criminalsandheunderstandsthedynamicsoffear
thatpervadesmuchof the community.

Hebelievesit is the failureof the systemfraughtwith the impositionof self-servingphilosophiesby trendysocial
engineers upon the young thrqughthe Children’s Court, which encouragesrecidivism and thus makesadult
criminals.He addressesthis issueat somelength.
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Kevinhaswritten severalbooks,oneof which ‘SandandStone’, atwo volume work, receivedanawardfrom the
Centreof Cultural Studies, sponsoredby the NSW University and Canberra University for his ‘Outstanding
Contributionto AustralianCulture’.

Hehasrecentlybeenavictim ofanassaultinhisstreetby an 18-yearold youth,whoobjectedto beingaskedto lower
the volumeof his obscenelanguage.Theyouth was chargedwith Bodily Harmandis yet to appearfor ahearing,
which is set in August2002,neartwelvemonthsafter theincident.

Kevin thereforehasexperiencedbothsidesandcanspeakas both anofficer andcivilian victim.

Kevin statesthe Committeewill receivemanyconsiderationsrelatingto seriouscrime both blueandwhitecollar.
ThesearepropermattersfortheCommitteeto consider.However,Kevin’s experiencehasindicatedto him thatthe
declineof community behaviourin what he deemedwerethegood mannersof society that providedcohesion,
respectandbelonging,arenowmissing. This in turnhascreatedourclimateof fear.

Hebelievestheseissuesmustbeaddressedwith equal importance,althoughfrom experiencehehasseensuchissues
areconsideredof no importance.Committeesandtheir members maintainthereare more substantialissuesto
considerthanminor criminalmatters.Hehopesthis committeewill setasidesuch presumptionandconsiderhis
viewswhicharegenerallyendorsedby our Council.

Yourssincerely

Barich

Convenor



Typesof crime committed againstAustralians

The answerto this questionis clearlyall typesof crimefrom theminor to extremelyserious.

It is obviousthatour legislatorandcourtsareconcernedwith those matters,whichtheyrightfully considerserious.
Unfortunatelycrimes,or astheyareoftendeemedtobesimpleoffencesormisdemeanours,areoflittle consequence.
In thecasesinvolvingjuveniles,thejudiciary simply can’t bebotheredwith themand sendthemto somepseudo
legalpanelto dealwith.

Thetypes of crime,whichtheaverageAustralianis concernedwith in his daily life, is in theopinionsof theCourts
minor and penalties imposedreflect this, to the growingangerof the citizenry. Theseare lifestyle destruction
offencesandalthoughseriouscrimemayeffect thoseof aparticulargroupor family, it hasvery little effectuponthe
qualityof life of theaveragecitizen.

The averagecitizenssimply wishesto live their lives peacefully,in harmonywith thoseothersin the community
withoutthe traumaoftheir lifestyle beingdestroyedby social typeoffencescommittedby offenderswhohaveno
needto feareitherthe policeor courts.

Theseoffencesdo notimposethemselvesuponthelivesofJudgesand Magistrates,noron theirwell heeledsolicitor
colleaguesfromwhoserankstheycame.Theythereforedonotgrasptheseriousnessofthesematterstotheordinary
Australianliving in his working—middleclass suburb.It is oniy murder,rape,armedrobberyandseriousassault,
whichby their verynatureevokethenecessaryawarenessinaJustice’smindandno doubtin themindsofthosewho
maysit on anInquiring Committee.

Homeinvasionwith assaultranksasthehighestof all concernsto our citizensandalthoughJudgesexpressstrong
views,weaksentencesaregiven.

Thoseoffenceswhich, could be termedsociety’s requirementsfor good mannerssuchas drunkenness,minor
assaults,roadrage,disorderly conduct,graffiti, wilful damageandbadlanguage,to coinaphraseare the entrylevel
to greateroffences.OurJudiciarydoesnot evenwantto dealwith them.Theyaresenttobedealtwith by nicepeople
whocare for thewelfareof the offender.Punishmentseemsof little consideration.

Obscenities
It is with agreatdealof distressto our elderly andmanyotherswho are subjectedto the wordsFuckingand

sometimesCuntmainly fromthe lips of our youngin publicplaces.

Also the entertainmentindustry and mediaunder the guiseof artistic merit useobscenelanguage.The useof
obscenitiesin a genuinedramaticcontextis alsounwelcomedbut reluctantlyacceptable.

It is not acceptableto useof obscenitiesin songanddiscussion.Wordsmainlycomplainedof are - fuck, fucking,
andmotherfucker. Obscenitywas inventedto conveyexcessiveangerand.to give offence. It still does to the
majorityof ourcitizens.Thehistoryof howthesewordsdevelopedas obscenitiesandstill remainsoto thegeneral
public, regardlessof theviewsof trendysophisticates,canbe explained if necessaryandreferencesgiven.

It is interestingtheABC forbids (rightfully so) wordsthatinsultethnic groupsandAboriginesbut encouragesthe
useofwordswhichinsultor offendstheaverageAustralian,betheyparents,theagedoryouth. Althoughunderthe
presentGovernmenttherehasbeena lessening,whilst the ABC waits for anopportunetime to again,as theysay,
bring their useof languageto the cuttingedgein publicbroadcasting.

Perpetrators of Crimes and Motives

Greed,Drugs,Passionandpeerpressureprovidesthevariousreasonsfor themotivesto commita crime.However
in recentyearsour Governmentshavetakenan activepart in the promotionof drug taking andthe result is a
dramaticincreasein userscreatingthe needfor moneyto feeda Stateinducedcontributionto dependency.

The philosophyof drug ‘Harm Minimisation’ is not a programthat should be embracedby GovernmentThe
promotionof illegal substanceuse, throughtheencouragementto suchpracticeby theseprogramsis not acceptable
to the generalcommunity.It is doublyunacceptablethat their Governmentshouldbeinvolved in pushingsucha
dangerousactivity.



Thefailui e ofHarmMinimisationhasbeenprovenandmanyscientific papersandreferencesareavailablethrough
theFamily Council if required.I do fearhowevercommitteemembersmayhavebeen indoctrinatedprior to their
appointmentandanysubmissionis possibly addressingclosedmindson this particularsubjectto the detrimentof
ourNation,but neverthe less:-

The academicsthatpromotethis philosophygo beyondasimplebelief in minimisingtheharmto users,but theyare
alsocommittedto the legaluseof drugsin manyformssuchas cannabis,hallucinogens,heroinandotherinjecting
illegal drugs.

Example:(sourceThe ‘Bulletin’ datedDecember6, 1988.Page69)

Bill Saunders,academic,“who advocatesdecriminalisingcannabisand thehallucinogensandrestrictedavailability
ofinjectabledrugs-we’vegot tofind a wayto maximisethejoy andminimisethe harm.”

StephenMugford, sociologist,“We haveto do awaywith the ideathat illicit druguseisaberrantbehaviour,that’s
bulishit-thecentraldrivingforceispleasureandconsumption,drugsaretheultimatecommodities-expensivethings
thatmakeyoufeelgood.Theyjust happento be illegal.”

Alex Wodak, “we shouldsuspendnotionsofstoppingdrug useand adopt a more mature, lessmoralistic and
hypocriticalresponseto their role in society.”

It is worth notingthat thisarticle is datedaconsiderableperiod ago. Theseexampleswerespecificallyselectedto
evidencepersistenceand thesuccessof the druglegalisationlobby.

Therehasbeenaconcertedcampaignto legalisedrugsfrom asmall numberof academicsoveranextendedperiod.
The harm minimisation concept is a first contrived steptowards their goal of legalisation. Membersof the
Committeewill now beawareof the legalisationof cannabis.

Harm Minimisation challengestheintegrityof thePolicerole as enforcersof druglaws andprotectorsof society.

We do not believeour Police Officers shouldbe involved in what many believeto beanefariousanduntenable
approachto ourdrugproblem. RegardlessofwhatfundingopportunitiessomeGovernmentDepartmenthavebeen
givento pushtheseviews,Policeshoulddeclinesuchan unhealthysocietalimposition.

We insist that our Police remainaloof from suchsocial engineeringcontroversyand its generallyunaccepted
approach,becauseits messagepromotesafavourableview of druguse.

Fear of Crime in the Community

The fear of crime in the community is usuallycoupledwith the lack of punishmentthat offenders(particularly
juveniles)receive.This then providesthemwithno reasonto stopre-offending,whichin turn raisesthe fearof the
community,asjuvenilesseemto rampageunchecked.

How did this occur?

It commencedwell beforetheReportreleasedon 27thSeptember1995 by theAustralianYouthFoundation,which
recommendedthecomplete removalof Policefrom contactwith Juveniles.It is howevera signpostthat indicates
the continuingdeclinein effectivenessof theJuvenileJusticeareato eitherpreventre-offendingorrehabilitationof
youth.

Australianowhasadifferenttypeofyouthworkersthangraduatesof pasteras.RecentgenerationsofSocialWorkers
havecreatedzealotsin theYouthIndustrywhomanipulateyounglives,causingunhappinessto familiesandconcern
to Society.

The philosophyof thesesocial engineerextremistsin youthwork had its origins in the UnitedStatesin the mid
1920’s.Somesectionsin theSocialWork Industry arguedthata“specialisedagency”was requiredto takeoverchild
rearing.

During thepasttwo decadessocialreformershavedestroyedparents’ rights,elevatedchildren’srightsandattacked
andredefinedthefamily.



Disciplii1~hasbeenremovedfrom the schools,punishmentfrom the Courtsandpowerfrom theparents.

Thereare thoseYouthIndustryWorkerswhoarenot primarycarersand protectorsof youth,but arefollowersof a
Philosophybasedon the doctrine,“only theyhavethetrainingandcapacitytodecideon questionsinvolvingchildren
andyouth.”

Theyhavesuccessfullyput theirrationaleintopracticeattheexpenseofparents,thejudiciaryandteachers.Theonly
areatheydo notcontrol is thePolicebut theyhavemadeinroadsandsoonthePolicewill do as theyaredirectedby
socialworkers.

Police,who standbetweensocialworkerscompletecontrol,havebeen underfurtive attackfor anumberof yearsby
theseradicalsemployedin thejuvenile field including Governmentagencies.

As youth havetakenadvantageof their rights,aidedandabettedby Child Right advocatesof the YouthIndustry,
parentsin their efforts to control them havebeendenigrated,leavingthe Police the last bastion againstyouth
excesses.

Policehassofar thwartedthe objectiveofcompletecontrol.Police presenta threatto their philosophicalbase,as
officers areinvolved first handandareawareof the damagecausedto our youngby their dogma of ‘Children’s
Rights’.

Thefailureofcovertattacksto makePolicesubservienttotheir idealscausedthemmuchfrustrationbutnowsuccess
is near.

The reportby AustralianYouthFoundationto removepolicefrom juvenileandchildren’smattersreceivedthefull
treatmentfromthe media.Themediamadeno inquiryinto theintegrityofthereport’s intent.Theyblithelyaccepted
withoutquestionthefindingsanddemandedPolicedefendthemselvesagainstsweepingstatementsandclaims.The
popularmediasoonceasedto giveit prominence,but there arethoseso inclinedwho will continueto write articles
orbroadcastviews thathavenearchippedawayPoliceinvolvementwith youth.

TheABC is staffedwithmanypeoplewith attitudesatvariancewiththe generalcommunity.They appearto believe
the NationalBroadcasteris therespecifically for the disseminationof their views andpromotionof particular
lifestyles.

Oneof thestrongerinfluencespervadingtheABC, is Children’sRights. Theyoftenpursuethisissuewith thepurpose
is to influencethe law-makersto adopttheir view. An examinationof laws relatingto juvenilesin eachStatewill
revealmanyamendmentsthatindicatesthe child rights’ advocateshavebeenvery successful.

The lawshaveleft ourYouth unfettered.Like anygroupwithoutrestraint theywill behavein suchamanneras to
causethe wider Societygrave concernandfear.

Our cities arebeingdespoiled,youthgangsflourish,evenmoreyoung criminalsarenurturedanddrugsabound.

Thereinlies the causeof thefear of crimein thecommunity.

The impact of beinga victim and fear of crime

Theimpactof beinga victim canbecalamitous,particularlyassaultduringa burglary,or if beatenwithout cause
andwith delight by a maraudinggroup.

The fearof beingavictim andfear of crime unfortunatelyresideshigh in the mind of manyof thosepeoplewho
residein atown or suburbwith Aboriginal populations.Unfortunatelythis is too often thecase.

Therestof societyalsofearscrime andmanyhavebeenvictims.

It maybeanunpleasantobservation,asmayothersubmissionsrelating to fearof ethicgangs.However,it is areality

andmustheaddressed.~It mustbewithoutthekowtowing.thatoften.accompanies~suchmatters.
Thosewho hang on every word or situationto employ the politics of aggrievementoften attack people or
organisationsthat raisesuch issues.It is hopedthiscommitteewill displaysomefortitudeor elsethe problemwill
not be solvedandthe Aboriginal communitywill receivea greatdisserviceasaresult.



Strategiesto support victims and reducecrime

It will be obviousfrom the manysubmissionsthe committeereceives that victims needinvolvementin thelegal
process,but evenmoreso theyneedto know that their fearof crime will not againbecamea reality.

It will bedifficult, as anyactionor law put in placethat will punishand makepersonsaccountablefor their actions,
as suchmeasureswill be vehementlyopposedby thesocialjusticelobby,whichreceivesunfetteredsupportofmany
in themediaandsomepoliticians.

CorporalPunishmentanddisciplineno doubtwill bepartofsomesubmissionsandsuchsubmissionsareareflection
of the utmost frustrationat theineffectualJusticesystemforcedupon Australia againstthe wishesof its citizens.

TheMagistrateandJudgedecide;not thepeople,northeir representativeson howtheyapplythelaw regardlessof
anystrongly statedandclearlydefinedlegislationto which theydisagree.

This is aperversepowerplayto indicatetheirjudicial independenceand to reflecttheseparationofpowers.That is,
neither legislatorsnor the community will instruct them. If they haveto refer to anybodyit will be to those
judgementsin caselaw by their equalsin theJudiciaryandnot the untutoredoutsiders.

MembersoftheInquiryshouldautomaticallybringto mindmanyactionsofthejudiciarythatiscontrarytotheviews
of thepeopleor Parliament.

Although, the likelihoodofanysuccessin the matterof corporalpunishmentisnegligible,thefollowing is offered
as it will no doubtbe part ofmanysubmissionsandasaresultthis submissionis a contributionto the debate.

It is suggestedthatcorporalpunishmentofseriousoffenders,who for examplehavebashedandrobbedapensioner,
orbashedandrapedan eightyyearold womanorafive yearoldchild deservesawhippingboth as punishmentand
as a futuredeterrent.

Thepunishmentshouldbecarriedout withoutfearof anylastingphysicalharmto the offender.

Corporal Discipline

Caningin schoolsis anothermatterandshouldproperlybe definedas corporaldiscipline.Let usdefinecorporal
discipline. It is the striking of thehandor fingersby aroundpieceof cane.

CorporalDisciplinein schoolsis aneffectivetool within a rangeof actions.Its implementationis supported.

A schoolbesetwithproblemsofviolencetopupilsandteachers,with vandalism,graffiti andtheft prevalentandthen
the canepromotedgood behaviourandselfdiscipline, it would then savedifficult schoolchildren from later
damagingmisbehaviour.

The caneis not advocatedforplay groups,pre schoolorprimaryschool. It shouldcommencein thesecondor last
yearof primary,endingin 1st yearHigh School.

Mandatory minimum sentences

Mandatoryminimumsentencesarea necessity.Governments’often claim of beingtough on crime by enacting
toughermaximumpenalties which is asubterfugeon the people(who areawaketo the lie) as there arealready
sufficientpunishments,providedthe Judgespresidingare willing to sentenceaccordingto communitydemands.

Training for judges

Trainingfor judgesin theirdutyto thecommunityshouldberequired.

Compensationby offender to victim

Theoffendermustberequiredto paysomething,evenif it isapartofhis prisonwages,fromhisfutureemployment,
or from his assetsto compensationhis victim(s).



The principle of parental responsibility

Theprincipleofparentalresponsibilityis obviousbut overthepast decadephilosophieshavedevelopedwithin the
SocialServicesareathat havelessenedthe powerof the parent.The ascendancyof social workersoverthe family
havefound Parentsleft with little powerand socialworkershaveon numerousoccasionsabusedtheirjurisdiction.

Powerof parents

Thepowerofparentsto upholdtheir responsibilitymustbesupportedby specificlegislation.

Social Workers Powers

SocialWorkersPowersto arbitrarily intervenewithoutaccountabilitymustcease.That isa SocialWorkerspower
to intervenemustnotbe lessened,but anindependentauthoritymustbeavailablefor parentswhobelievetheyhave
beenwronged,to havetheSocialWorkergive justificationfor the actionstaken.

Safety/interestof the community

The interestof thechild musttakeprecedent,althoughgenerallya soundprinciple,it can bea dangerousprovision

whenthe interestof the child is in conflict with the safety/interestof the community.

Provisooverride this interest of the child principle

A ‘proviso’ to overridethis interestof the child principle is requiredfor exceptionalcircumstances.

Children, adolescentsand teenagers

Thechangingneedsof children,adolescentsandteenagersnot only be addressedin careprovisions,but shouldalso
beshownin theCourts.

Juvenile Court

JuvenileCourtwith differentpowersto sentenceandto directshouldbe formed,working out ofthe sameCourtsas
theChildren’sCourt.

Removalof a child from parental care

Theremovalof achild fromparentalcareshouldbesubjectto justificationbeforeaproperlyconvenedcourtwithin
24 hoursof the removal.The parentsshouldbe notified andprovidedwith legal representationif theywish to
challengetheir child’s removal.This court shouldnot impinge uponotherlegal proceedings,which is simply to
decideon thejustificationof the removal.

Removalof and prevention of the employment of personswith a Criminal record

Removalofandpreventionof theemploymentofpersonswith aCriminal recordinanyareaof SocialWork - Child
Careor YouthWork bethe subjectof legislationandavigorousenforcementoftheproposal.This musthappendue
to thevulnerabilityof theclients.

Police role in protection of children.

The Policerole in protectionof childrenmustbe strengthenedandsuch theprovisionsenhanced.Policenot only
providethenecessaryinterventionin timesofmoralandphysicaldangerbut alsoprovide parentswith supportand
earlyidentificationof dysfunctionalfamilies. This allowssocialworkerssomechancein effectinga satisfactory
outcome.TherearethosesocialworkersthatwishPoliceremovedfrom thisinterventionistrole. If their doctrineis
embracedtheharmto children wouldbeinsurmountable.It wouldbecompletelyagainstthe wishesof our Society.

Lack of punishment in the initial appearance

The lackofpunishmentin the initial involvementwith theJuvenile JusticeTeamsandsubsequentChildren’sCourt
appearancesof many juvenilesindicatesamassivefailure ofthecaring-sympatheticapproach.It is suggestedthat
whenajuvenile offender,after anappearancebefore aJuvenileJusticeTeam,attendsChildren’sCourt for the first
time, he be givensomereal punishmentthat implies disapprovalof his actions.



Thepres~i1tdenialofpunishmentmaysatisfythetheoristsandkind hearts,but it doesnothingforthechild. In actual
fact the presentapproachcanbe heldresponsiblefor the recidivist behaviourof children, who whenoffending
receiveno punishmentandobtainall thatattention theyseek.The destructionof the future lives of manychildren
canbe found in thisencouragementfor recidivism.

It is recommendedthe caringbe enhanced,but the child be given the opportunityto becomeawareof society’s
disapprovalofhis actionsand thereforeincentivenot to re-offend.

Court Orders must havepunishments

CourtOrdershavewithin thesedocumentstheterms,cooperate,modif~’theirbehaviour,facilitatefamily functioning,
maintainparentalresponsibility.Thenthereistheparagraphwhichoffersexcuseto the parentsin theabuseof their
child(ren), iesubstanceabuse,intellectual or psychiatricdisability, rangeof otherissues.

The Ordersmusthavepunishmentsincludedas anoption.

SocialWorkers and other personsworking with children mustbe subjectedto mandatoryreporting ofcrimes
againstchildren.

The conspiracyin “Pervertingthe Courseof Justice”by SocialWorkers andothersmustcease,or the severalActs
dealingwith Criminal mattersmustbeamendedto allow Socialworkersto actwithin the law andchild abusersto
escapebeingcharged.However,I believethata child bashedby its parent(s)or sexuallyabusedfor exampleare
Police mattersandbeyondthe scopeof Socialworkers responsibilitiesor capabilities.Thework of ‘facilitating
family functioning’ shouldnot be usedto condonecriminal activity.

Guardianship/care orders

Guardianship/careordersmustapplyto fully clearedpersonswho havenopsychiatricdisabilityor criminal record,
with particularreferenceto drugsandviolence.A Policeclearanceof all guardiansmustbea requirement.

Victim Impact Statements

A victim andtheir family shouldbe giventhe unassailableright to providethe Courtwith an Impact Statementin
writing, or on oath,or both.

Considerationof the impact statement

ThepresidingJusticebe requiredto presenthis/herconsiderationsof the impactstatementin thejudgementandif
the reasonsfor judgement arein writing the impactstatementmustbe includedexplaining its effect upon the
judgementor otherwise.

Pursuit of private judgement

The nameof ajuvenile offenderbegiven to thevictim, togetherwith date of birth, addressandemployment.The
victim canthenpursuethe perpetratorwhenheturns 18 yearsto obtainajudgementbeyondany possibleCriminal
Injuries Compensation.ie stolen destroyeduninsured vehicle. If such a pursuit is not now legally possible
amendmentsshould be madeto allow suchrecourse.

Legal Aid

Legal Aid to be automatically available to the victim to pursue all perpetratorsfor judgementbeyondCriminal
Injuries Compensation.This includespursuitofjuvenilesreaching18 years.

Advice of process

Legislationbe enactedto requirethepresidingCourt to advisethevictim in writing eachstepin theCourt process,
including remandsandbail. Advice on bail allowed, the hearingdate, judgementand ordersgiven must be
communicatedforthwith in writing to thevictim.

Parole

Beforeahearinginto the paroleof aprisoneris madethe victim and arrestingpoliceofficersmustbe advisedand
they should be given the right to appearto give their advice which must be recorded.The Parole Board
considerationsshouldbe availablefor scrutinyif requiredby the victim.



Forfeitn1 ~of Civil Action by offender(s)

The offender(s)forfeit all recourseto civil action for anymatterduring the time he was unlawfully on a person’s
home or premisesor committing a physicaloffenceagainsta personanywhere..

Protectiongiven to Victims to protect themselves

Home occupantsandbusinessproprietorsbegivenahighercapacityto protectthemselves,their family andothers
beyondthe difficulties associatedwith theinterpretationof reasonableforce. It is suggestedtheterm ‘reasonable
force’ be replacedwith the term‘force deemednecessary’by themto protectandremoveoffenders’from homeor
premises.

Taxis and Caravans

A taxi andan occupiedcaravanfor thepurposesof the legislationbe deemedaplaceundertheAct.

Criminal sanctionsagainstoccupiers

A proviso be enactedsubjecting an occupier to criminal sanctionsif he/shewent beyond the force he/shedeemed
reasonablynecessary.Penaltiesshouldbelowerduetocircumstancesofmitigation.ieaforce torenderaperpetrator

unconsciousmaybedeemednecessaryin a particularcircumstance,but furtherassaultuponanunconsciousperson

could not be deemednecessary.

KevinMoran

19th July 2002


